
 Engineer Named To Manager Postl SAFE CHRISTMAS DECEMBER 9, 1964 PRESS-HERALD
Joseph F. tiloudeman 

2409 W. 171st St., has been 
named to a new position in 
Ihe Computation and Data 
Processing Center at Aero 
ipace Corp., El Scgundo.

A graduate of Marquette

of University, Gloudeman is 
manager of the center's solid 
mehcanics section. lie earned 
an MS degree in mechanical 
engineering at USC and spe 
cializes in the application of 
computing to structures.

Tni-Ear with gold plated terminals 
for longer, trouble-free performance

170'Complete with 
rn*tom mold 
No. 8062

NO MONKY DOWN on 
Seam Ka»y rnyiwn Plan

  Interchangeable . . . fits behind 
either ear

  Contoured to fit snugly

  Weighs less than H-oz. . . . 
with battery

  Capable of 50-DB maximum 
acoustic gain

  KBEE HearlnR Test ... ' 
Home Appointments'

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY*
Sears, Roebuck and Co.
Mr. C. R. Dennis D-5 . . . 8508
2650 E. Olympic Blvd., Loe Angeles, Calif.
I want mor* information about Silvertone hearing 
aids and Sears FREE home demonstration.
Name ...........................................

Answer These Questions 
Before Buying Yule Toys

Address .. 

Telephone. aty.

Bv K. ii. srTiii:iu,\\n
County llrnllh Officer

One of the most valuable 
things a Christmas giver can 
bestow on a child is safety  
safety from injury producing 
toys and playthings. Now is 
the time for shoppers to plan 
to include this important 
ounce of prevention in each 
Christmas package for a 
child.

No one would give a tod- 
jdler a sharp knife or a loaded 
gun to play with, but the 
wrong toys can sometimes be 
just as dangerous.

For every toy bought, the 
[purchaser should have affirm 
ativcly answered these ques 
lions about it:
  Is it sturdily constructed 

and of good material;
  Is it one that will interest 

the child at his age and stage 
of development;
  Will he enjoy it over a 

period of time: and, most im 
portantly

Is it free from dangerous 
elements?

DANGEROUS elements for 
young child include toys 

that can shatter, splinter, cul

or puncture: toys that srnivise closely the children's use
tuck together with wires of them, 

ami pins; ill-balanced mobile, '"'"'arms, including air
oys such as wobbly tricycles,^ iS^- 2 

ind wagons that may topple |hv anv youngster is expressly 
eas 'I.V. iprohibited by law in this area.

Babies must be expected to 
put toys into their mouths.
so they should have sturdy their home surroundings
washable objects that are too 1 With a little extra thought
big to swallow and that can't and care on the part of

Children are at the mercy 
of their parents in matters of

}e pulled apart and swal- 
owcd. To be avoided are toys 

with small removable paris, 
stuffed animals and dolls hav- 
ng glass or button eyes, and 

flammable objects.
Electrical toys given to 

children should be only those

adults, Christmas can be safe 
and merry for everyone.

A LEAFLET . giving sug 
gestions for safe gifts accord 
ing to the ages of children is 
available from the health de 
partment.

which bear the label of ap- In addition, the leaflet gives 
proval of the Underwriters' tips for eliminating other ac
Laboratory, a nonprofit or- 

for
cident hazards in decorating 
the home for Christmas. En-ganization which tests

electrical safety. Also, no titled "Safety Hints for
child should over be permit- Christmas." the leaflet
ted to have costumes or play 
things that catch fire easily.

available without charge to 
anyone who sends a written
request to the Division of 

IF PARENTS wish to give [Public Health Education, Los 
older children such things as Angeles County Health De- 
chemistry sets, dart games,'partment. 220 N. Broadway, 
bows and arrows and poten- I/>s Angeles 12 
tially dangerous tools or elec
trical gadgets, they should do 
so only if they plan to spend 
the necessary tim« to super-

For Classified
Call FA. 8-4000

MR. BEEF SALE
FREE ONE MONTH'S FREE EATING

 10 IB. TURKEY   10 LB. BACON   5 LB. "FRANKS'
  10 IB. SAUSAGE   15 PORK CHOPS D"" TPH 
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF A BEEF SIDE.

GREAT FAMILY 
GIFT IDEA!

TENDER DELICIOUS 
BEEF HALVES ONLY 27!

MR. BEEF SALE
NO MCN5T DOWN. NO INTEREST. 90 DAYS 
SAME ,iS CASH. OOm BEGIN PAYMENTS 
 T7t FEBRUARY.

MR. BEEF SALE
OR TAKE 6 MONTHS TO PAY. HO MONEY 
9OWN . . . DON7 BEGIN PAYMENTS til 
FEBRUARY.

MR. BEEF SALE

41U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF HALVES ONLY

MR. BEEF SALE
ALL BEEF GUARANTEED TENDER & TASTY. IF 
YOU DON'T AGREE, RETURN WITHIN 10 DAYS 
& YOUR ORDER WILL BE REPLACED.

MR. BEEF SALE
V OU SEE IT WEIGHED, CUT & WRAPPED BY 
EXPERT BUTCHERS HERE TO HELP & SERVE 
YOU.

MR. BEEF SALE
FREE CUTTING. FREE WRAPPING. FREE FLASH 
FREEZING.

MR. BEEF SALE
NO FREEZER TO BUY. NO FOOD PLANS. NO 
MEMBERSHIP PAYMENTS. JUST TASTY TEND- 
ER MEAT CUT TO YOUR ORDER.

MR. BEEF SALE
FREEZER LOCKERS AVAILABLE FOR JUST 
$1.50 MO.

MR. BEEF, INC
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY 10 A.M. TO 8 P.M. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU. AND WATCH FOR ANOTHER
NEW MR. BEEF LOCATION OPENING IN JANUARY AT 9608 LOWER A2USA RD., TEMPLE CITY.

CALL FOR YOUR
APPOINTMENT
NOW!

GARDENA RESEDA
Call 327-3030

15335 So. Normandi*
Ulrt a*ftk  ( R»f»ifo Boo* Mvl.)

Call 345-3751 
18715 Sherman Way

(I blockt wist of lUwdi Blvd.)

HIGH, LIGHT AND HANDSOMEI Thai's how you describe a mile. - high spirited 
chlflon pU. »r«n beior* you xit H. Dvlicat* custards, distinctively flavored or* !Ut*d 
to hoiqrbts with frothy *jq whltoa and whipped cream.

Mile High Pies 
Make Holidays Gay

Her* are the moat fewtir* 
ptee of «fh* Mavicn   rnile- 
high and M*h*pMud and 
gar as a ChrMmM tree. 
Cntffon pto like these art 
an American mremlon, rt-

cent enough to have several 
living claimant! as their 
inventors.

A crumb crust provide* 
a perfect contrast and 
make* a holiday dessert 
unmatched for drama and

Easy-To-Fix
Dish Uses 
Sirloin Tips

Kor a meal that's fit for 
a king   or queen   or 
just anyone who enjoys 
good food, here ia an easy 
to fix suggestion for Sir 
loin Tips Gourmet.

On* of the best thing* 
about this dish Is that it's 
quirk and convenient to 
nerve, for you are using pre 
cooked fror.cn Sirloin Ti|)«  
all you do is heat and serve.

BIKIXMN TIPS 
GOURMET

1 slice onion
1 tomato, cut In wedges 

Parsley, paprika
2 tbs. chopped parsley 
2 pkgs. (H or. each) Hold

Klst Sirloin Tips 
1 Ih. shell macaroni 

Vi cup grated Parmesan
cheese

Cook ahi'lln. Heat Sirloin 
TI|N according to package 
direction*. Arrange shells 
on platter.

Sprinkle with cheese, pa 
prika, and chopped partdey. 
.Spoon Sirloti Tips over 
center of shells.

Garnish with onion rings, 
tomato wedges and parsley. 
Serve* 6.

««l«»fafir»-*o MT nothing of 
In* Rood eating.

MBMHLRODE PIE
1 *nr. tsnflarored gelatin
3 nips milk
fi eggs, separated
1 cup chopped glace

fruits and peels 
V nip dark rum
2 tup. vanilla 

Pinch salt
 4 cup sugar 
9-Inch crumb shell 

Seml-«weet chocolate 
sharing*

Sprinkle gelatin on milk 
in saucepan ami lot stand 
5 minutes. Add egg yolks 
and stir over low heat or 
in top of double boiler over 
hot water until gelatin Is 
dlatolved and custard coats 
the spoon. Oool.

Soak fruit In rum. Add 
to custard with vanilla and
 alt. Chill until mixture 
begins to set and will 
mound on spoon. Beat egg 
whites, beat in augur and 
continue to beat.

Kold Into gelatin mixture 
and chill until It begins to 
sec Pil* the filling into a 
graham cracker shell as 
high as possible. If necex-
 ary, chill until pie is al- 
moet set, piling on any re 
maining mixture.

Chill several hours. Gar 
nish with chocolate shav 
ings.

EGONOG PIK
4 eggs, separated 
\ cup milk 

Pinch salt
2 env. gelatin 

14 cup bourbon
1 Up vanilla extract

 » cup »UKar
\ nip heavr cream,

whipped stiff 
ft-mch Ringer mrt crumb

nhell 
Vi tap. nutmeg

Stir egg yolks, milk, salt 
and gelatin together and 
let stand 5 minutes. Cook 
over hot water in top of 
double boiler until custard 
coats the spoon.

Add bourbon and vanilla 
and cool, stirring often, 
until custard begins to set 
and mounds on spoon.

Beat the 6 egg whites 
tmtil foamy; gradually beat 
In the sugar and beat stiff. 
Kold meringue into custard. 
Fold In whipped cream.

Chill until it begins to set. 
Pile into 0-lnch ginger nut 
crumb shell and chill until 
firm. Sprinkle with nutmeg, 
garnish with more whipped 
cream, if denlred.

(ilngrr X«* Cromb HbeD I
Combine 1 cup ginger- 

snap crumbs, '-» cup 
chopped nuts, 2 tablespoons 
sugar, Vi cup melted 
butter. Prowi against bou 
torn and sides of 9-lnch pit 
plate and bake lit 400 de 
grees for 7 minutes. Cool 
thoroughly iM-foro filling.

special blend 
(kidney 'n meal 
V liver 'n meat 
chicken *n meat 

meaty mix 
tuna "*

LINDY OPERA HOUSE
Wilihire or Lo Breo Phone WE 7 3500

TRIUMPHANT RETURN !£.
2 WEEKS ONLY  DEC. 21 THRU JAN. 3

!» «. line). Son.) I p.m. . Moti S«t i SOT. 2 P.M. 
OALA NfW YIAR'S IYI PIRfORMANCI!

VKKI KBuwi
CUMMINGS CLARK
JDWARDALBEE'S

M*n«|| COMMMV IT/KM

William 
6JBKRSON

Bryariy Lee 
Donald Brtico*

SSmSchneider*
(ANKAMIRICARO

NOW ..BOX OFFICE. BY MAIL
Ticket* alto available at all agencies

MO PtftfOHMANCt 1MUH1., CX( ?4 A.HU MOM , WC 18

!» «. I »». -Me»». 2JM»._I OUCH. I MUZ. I IALCONY
Sun. thru Tk«rt. _!* «.
Fri. ..d Set. lv«i._]
Man. S«t. ind Sun.
N«w YMf-j jy«. Thur.71 ,m. I $«.«$ I $S.9S I $4.9$,

I »4.M
I IS.9S I M.M ISJtJ 

S4.4S > f 3.4S I S2.4S,

$].»$ I $2.9$, $1.95 
$2.93 
$1 43 
$).9S

QUICK!
Convenient! 
GOOD!
Juit heat and serve over rice, 
noodles or as a casserole!

FROZEN 
RLOINTIPS


